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MM and SMM: 
Still An Enormous Challenge
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Review to Action. Report from Nine Maternal Mortality Review Committees.  https://reviewtoaction.org. Published 
2018.

https://reviewtoaction.org/


What’s the most 
dangerous thing 

about OB?



When Almost Everything Turns Out OK

• High  public expectations.
 “Was it bad luck or bad medicine?” 

• Difficult to learn from mistakes.

• Shortcuts are  more likely.



What Drives Shortcuts?

1. “As providers become more comfortable with 
their tasks, …and…by the fact that harm is 
relatively rare making dangerous shortcuts 
more engrained in practice.” 

-Canadian Medical Protective Association, 2018

2.    The law of small numbers:
  “In my personal experience.” 
  “I’ve never had a problem.” 
  “My patients are different.”

3. Lack of complications ≠ lack of risk.
4. Lack of accountability for process deviations.



The Slippery Slope of Obstetrics

• Delighted
• “We loved every part of it.”

• Disappointed
• “Everything came out fine, but this place needs work.”

• Disgruntled
• “Nothing seemed to go right. No way will I recommend it for anyone’s 

delivery.”

• Disgusted
• “They really screwed up. They should have sectioned her earlier.”

• Devastated
• “Our hopes are dashed. Our baby will never be like the other kids.”

• Deposed
• “Someone did something wrong and now they have to pay.”

Adapted from Brian Wong, MD



How Have We Done?

8

California: 55% decrease in maternal mortality
One life saved per 10,000 live births = approx. 400 US lives! 



How Have We Done?
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Anesth Analg 2016;123:1181–90 

Stanford 
University



Current OB Liability “Hot Spots”

Response to fetal 
intolerance…ability 
to do a timely 
delivery

Maternal mortality / 
severe maternal 
morbidity

Improper use of 
forceps or vacuum

Oxytocin 
administration

Newborn 
resuscitation

Management of 
shoulder dystocia



The Question:

How can (perinatal units) deliver the 
safest possible care that is standardized, 
replicable and predictable—while 
embracing the variations, disruptions 
and unexpected events that are 
inherent in everyday obstetrical 
practice?

       (Safety Science 117 (2019) 490–500)



The Answer:

10 Ways To Make A 
Perinatal Unit Even 

Safer



10. Answer the question: “Should 
she deliver here”?



Define Yourself



Levels of Maternal Care (LoMC) 
Considerations

Five (5) levels:
• Birthing centers
• Levels I-IV

Capabilities – e.g., imaging, blood bank, ICU 
Protocols – e.g., massive fluid, emergencies
Healthcare personnel 

• Nursing
• Primary provider for deliveries
• Obstetric surgeon
• MFM
• Director of Obstetrics
• Anesthesia
• Consultants
• ICU



January 1, 2022



For Every Hospital:
Ensure A Tertiary Relationship

•Link every lower risk hospital with a 
tertiary center.

•Tertiary center provides resources.
•MFM Consultation
•QI resource
•Protocol development
•Simulation training
•Telemedicine

17
N Engl J Med 2017; 376:1304-1305



9. Implement an early warning 
system with an appropriate 

escalation policy:

Get a physician to the bedside.



MEOWS, MEWT, EOWS, MERC, TREWS

https://resources.wfsahq.org/atotw/maternal-early-warning-scores-mews/



Effective Escalation Policy

An abnormal parameter would require:
1. Prompt reporting to a physician or other 

qualified clinician.
2. Prompt bedside evaluation by a physician or 

other qualified clinician with the ability to 
activate resources in order to initiate 
emergency diagnostic and therapeutic 
interventions as needed.

3. Accountability for variances.



8. Recognize and mitigate human 
factors and their implications for 

perinatal safety.



Joint Commission: Root Causes for Perinatal 
Events

22
Available at www.jointcommission.org

http://www.jointcommission.org/


Some Human Factors & 
OB Safety

•Fatigue
•Drift 
•Cognitive & Implicit 
Bias

•Inattentional blindness



Fatigue

• “…slower reactions, reduced ability to process 
information, memory lapses, absent-mindedness, 
decreased awareness, lack of attention, 
underestimation of risk, reduced coordination…”

• Fatigue can lead to errors and accidents, ill-health and 
injury, and reduced productivity.”

• MITIGATE: avoid multiple shifts, adequate back up, 
educate re: “macho” culture. 

https://www.hse.gov.uk/humanfactors/topics/fatigue.htm



Clinical Drift/Shortcuts
“Familiarity with tasks leads to a lack of 
perception or risk or a mistaken belief that 
the risk is justifiable.”  

-Canadian Medical Protective Association, 2018

MITIGATE: Education, accountability for 
process deviation even without harm.



Bias 

• Cognitive Bias
• Error that occurs in processing and interpreting clinical 

information. 
• Confirmation, anchoring, bandwagon effect, halo effect, 

etc. 
• Implicit Bias

• Beliefs and prejudices that reside outside of our conscious 
awareness.

• Race, ethnicity, age, gender, LGBTQIA+, ability

• MITIGATE: education, include bias issues in debriefs.
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“How could they have missed that?”

• Inattentional blindness: The failure to notice a fully-
visible, but unexpected object because attention was 
engaged on another task, event, or object.
•Second stage “traps”.
•Alarm fatigue with EFM, infant security.

•MITIGATE: breaks, second opinions, supervisor 
oversight, “another set of eyes”.

  



7. If you can afford it, put an 
obstetrician and anesthesiologist in 
house.  If you can’t, ensure that all 

physicians can and will view tracings 
off site.



Journal of Patient Safety16(3):e179-e181, September 2020.

In-House Obstetricians



Viewing The Tracing Off Site



6. Standardize when possible, 
especially when it comes to oxytocin 

administration & management of 
tachysystole.



Is This Standardized?

Follow oxytocin regimen as ordered: 

Low dose regimen: 
Oxytocin initiated at 2 milliunits /minute. It may be 
increased every 15 - 30 minutes by 2 milliunits/minute 
until adequate progress of labor or a desired uterine 
pattern. 

High-dose regimen:
Oxytocin initiated at 6 milliunits/minute. It may be 
increased by 6 milliunits/minute every 15-30 minutes 
until adequate progress of labor or a desired uterine 
pattern. 





Tachysystole: A Standard Approach

https://www.acog.org/clinical/clinical-guidance/practice-
bulletin/articles/2010/11/management-of-intrapartum-fetal-heart-rate-tracings



5. Ensure/require 
collaborative

multidisciplinary 
credentialing for EFM 

and simulation 
training.





Simulation Training & Claims



4. Enhance Interprofessional 
Communications

•Implement structured conversations.
•Improve “speak up” climate. 
•Eliminate incivility/intimidation. 
•Ensure working escalation policy.
•Debrief significant events.

 



L&D RN
Pt/Family

NICU Chg RN
Newborn Triage RN
Potential admit, up to the

minute clinical update
Notification of “R” Team.

RT

NNP

NICU
Admitting RN

Neonatologist

OB
Physician

Labor update as
needed.

OB
Physician

back up MD Kaiser
OB

Perinatologist

Back-up
MD

As needed,
i.e. twins

Consult
Perinatologist

Resident

Perinatal HUC
*if  asked/needed

content varies, depending on
experience.

NICU
Anyone who

answers phone,
impending delivery,
going to the back.

Mat Tech L&D
Charge RN

CRNA
Impending delivery,

gestational age, maternal
clinical info.

Interview needed.

Anesthesiologist
prn

Second CRNA
When needed

L&D Charge
RN

Communicates
plan for the day.

PP Charge RN
At shift change or

ongoing updates, face to
face or phone contact:
impending delivery,

patient placement issues.

Mat Tech
Face to face daily
report re schedule

NICU Charge
Phone or face-to-
face, specific case

info. & coordination
of resources

Mat Tech
Up to the minute status,

room availability,
impending delivery.

Second RN
Cover

assignment,
may help

move patient
to the back

Pastoral care
Reason for delivery

Second Mat Tech
*if available

Pastoral Care
Impending delivery

as needed

L&D Charge
RN

Impending
delivery

NOTE Specific case information includes:
• Gestational age
• Fetal complications
• Pertinent clinical info. re

resuscitation needs
• May include request for

neonatologist consultation



JCAHO - 167 Perinatal Deaths Or Permanent 
Disability (2004 - 2010)

Communication failures in 

72%



The Strongest Predictor of Team 
Clinical Excellence:

“Caregivers feel comfortable 
speaking up if they perceive a 
problem with patient care.”

Pronovost, et al., Improving patient safety in intensive care units in Michigan. J Crit Care. 2008 
Jun;23(2):207-



Challenges to Speaking Up

• Thought something was wrong but wasn’t 
certain.

• Fear of retaliation/having to continue 
working with the person.

• Normalization: “That’s just they way they’ve 
always done it.”

Dixon-Woods M, Aveling EL, Campbell A, et al. What counts as a voiceable concern in 
decisions about speaking out in hospitals: A qualitative study. Journal of Health Services 
Research & Policy. January 2022.



A Key Safety Principle

Edmonson, Amy, Psychological Safety and learning behavior in work teams. 
Administrative Science Quarterly; June 1999; 44,2. 



Have There Been Specific Adverse Outcomes As A Result of 
Unprofessional, Disruptive Behavior? 

yes
no

NO =58%

YES = 42%
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3. Address the obstetrical 
“hot spots”

- Implement the AIM Bundles
-Eliminate delivery delays

-Drill for emergencies



The AIM Bundles
Saferbirth.org



Preventing Delays

• Priority nomenclature.
• OB and anesthesia availability.
• Moving the patient and opening the OR/packs.
• Ancillary staffing: CSTs.
• Fetal monitor in the OR.
• Cesarean under local?
• Resuscitation expertise.
• DRILL.



2. Nursing

 1. Make every effort to staff the unit with 
experienced perinatal nurses.  
 2. Provide robust education for inexperienced 
nurses.
 3. Enhance the reporting culture.
 4. Assure accurate productivity metrics to make 
your business case for safety.



May, 2022



Address Nursing Inexperience

Suplee PD ; Bingham D ; Kleppel L.Nurses' knowledge and teaching of 
possible postpartum complications.  MCN Am J Matern Child Nurs. 2017 
Aug 15; [Epub ahead of print]

Unit-based Educator, Preceptors, and Mentors



Improve Unit’s Reporting Culture

• Voluntary, efficient and confidential. 
• Appropriate distribution.
• Written policy: consequences, obligations, rights, 

protections, privilege.
• Reasonable follow up and organizational response.
• Absence risks discouragement, cynicism, 

underreporting. 

• Dekker, S., Just Culture. Restoring Trust and Accountability in Your Organization. CRC Press. 2016. 
• Rowland, P., Organisational paradoxes in speaking up for safety: Implications for the interprofessional field, Journal of 

Interprofessional Care (2017), 31:5, 553-556.



Got Scripts?

•When being treated with disrespect.
•Ordering increases in oxytocin when deemed 
unsafe.

•When you need immediate evaluation at the 
bedside.

•When you don’t understand the reasoning.
•When it’s time to quit the vacuum.



Getting Credit For What We Do:
The Business Case For Safety

Resource allotment
•Not only the number of deliveries or 
midnight census.

•It’s also about: 
• Antenatal inpatients
• Outpatient testing
• Triage visits without admission
• Acuity



1. Engage the medical staff, develop 
obstetrical leadership, and strengthen 

accountability for care with robust 
peer review.



What’s The Problem With The 
Obstetricians?



Components of An Engaged Medical 
Staff

•Sees safety as a unit-wide issue.
•Attends departmental meetings.
•Participates in drills/simulations.
•Is an education resource for nursing.
•Behaves professionally.
•Seeks out and adopts evidence-based best 
practices.

•Holds each other accountable with robust 
peer review.



Robust Peer Review

•Strong departmental leadership.
•Strong safety reporting ethic.
•Appropriate committee structure/specialty 
specific.

•Ensure accountability for clinical, process, 
behavioral issues.

•Utilize external peer review if necessary.
•Link peer review to reappointment.



A Perinatal Safety Checklist for Risk Professionals

Maternal level of care determined.
Early warning system established.
Human factors/implicit bias training occurs.
In-house OB/view tracings off-site.
Standardization of processes – oxytocin/tachysystole.
EFM/simulation training participation necessary for 

privileges.
Speak up climate/reporting culture is strong. 
AIM bundles implemented.
Nursing staffing, education, and metrics addressed.
The medical staff is engaged and accountable.
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